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ORIENTAL ISSUES, the reside»!*

MEXICAN **
JK^%&g±s£ *—.*£=-. -• c*œsSSèSSHHS MUSTANGwrought by the great eytione which origin- verts—Is Bice Contraband—Con- loi the party rest* upon Mr. McCarthy, I wi %AI
uted in the West Indies, laying waste vest dition Of the Czar. I ”bom ®U sections respect, and it is more—.™m.„,„ r„,,is^r_ fessrir: liniment

sultinn the Earonean bowers The I None were to be had, however. we*lt to «“tem affaire will lead to oon- Tim recurrent diarrhoea from which he has Xu*.— M

r *£“■ ,Am?r *“““ for Man
ainsi DMa« Ix™-, -1- -«• °> 1:r„r,w rm «‘■rs.e-rtr^,æjsI ana Beast !

_______________ I £da the ooming meeting at; UadraKg. Jnfe
Britain must intervene. I tomber 30, brought further particulars oil pboteotion to mbeion ram™™ ®*ke declines, Michael Davitt or

The Japanese Prince Yamashina, who was *h# work of the cyclone. At-84*na la|.t ^D,n™ , ££“T » Hon wHl *• «-vltad to preside,
recently ,™u„d T»n»n tnunm.uk Grande, though the town is twenty miles .. t“e tr®*ty P°r»s and the missionaries in The Indian National Association desire to 
^-71 fü*”?? 1?: I the ocean, the high tides caused the]the ‘ntorior of the country. The minister I “*ootote their agitation with the Irish as
SfambnnpAmwioui ^teamStTuEusU0 Vk^ I town* the population were drivanfrom I f* stated that the Chine» I ^««tlng th. «un. principle.,

toria which sailed from Southampton to-day u£?!£*“ whlk mtnv Jn^l^î. ‘™Peri?,1 “""oil was disorganized and that 
for New York. The Prince ha. served to the toM oT’theli ho^ Thf flo^ ti .“*• °2U*P“ of the government was net
“TSa?*. a™,,, f«. a™ £rSi'^3:'a'srs:: S’S;131

Shanghai says that several Japanese war- w«L^fJ2£ .p™tec“on °f the lives and property of Brit-1 Plot to À88a88lMte the Sultim-De-
shipe are pitroUing the .ea neVr Wei Hai . he^the P^™ L7Jd L t *£ '.?,bje0X *“ Chi»a. The ïubetanoe of struetiye Typhoon-Serious
Wei, with the object of preventing the Chi- S,etomJlîfaSÆ—„7d Æ"*J£y thU dtemtch vu at once communicated by PlnLl. InAnet,*,
n.M from leaving Wei Hal Wei or Port „2oT whUa'th^ u £°rd R^*b®,ry *? the governments <5 Fl00da “ An8trla-
Arthur. The warships approach the coast mated a7ÏÏ?»«nT«d i Frl°oe* Germany, with the sug- -----------
at nightfall and steam away again at dawn, dollars two and three millions of gestion that the powers oo-operate in in- tfadaimnmr T Ihnrt-ir at WamM» t

The British Admiralty have ordered the “ ‘ w ; " y I creasing the guard at the treaty ports and I Maaa£ascar Liberty of Worship in
first class bruiser St. George now at Porta- P4PT1V4T vrvnma in measures for the protection of the mis-[ Hungary—Satolll Not to Be
mouth to proceed to China and the second vAfliAL ÎIlffBH. I ”**wiee. | Made Cardinal. '
class cruiser Aeolus from the Msditerrean I _________ l«_i tbe °*b,n®t met on Thursday
tqusdron. The gunboats Redbreast and™, , , ' ,, 'i I trlen“ly responses from all three of the powers
Pigeon of the East India squadron bave also I Ghief Justice Meredith .Appointed by I named had been received, and these sol London, Oct. 6.—Hongkong dispatches u£ 
baen ordered to Chinese waters. This ao- Order in ConneU—Customs and thoroughly cleared up the situation as to say the oity and vicinity was visited vaster.
lion is uf.der.tood to be in aooordanoe with Excise Return* “eb‘e “WrtjrMo leave the Premier and day bv a ^
the decision of to-day’s cabinet oonnolL excise Returns. the Earl of Kimberly, secretary of state for I f*y “y Whoon, which did great damage L

Representatives of the Tai G*i Koha, or —. I *°**®»gn affair* free, and to take whatever I ” Properfy Mid caused the low of several I
■trim* foreign policy party, new In Toklo* Decrease in CftDltal Exnenditnrfi — deem neoes- Uve^ The schooner C. Curtis, which was F* mmm. ^ —

xrb:7am3vidi^hK coL,«edcaFpor8etu„7Fr rÆr“d^ E G PRIOR A onsession of the diet. They arrived rta rJuta. o 10 Booth’s Lumber Yard. to reported that preparations are being made “tT*1 «ri all of the orew were drowned. aHiB V^E I I E. I II Vj* .
tion that peace must not be made with China I ______ . , I to smid ten thousand troope to oooupy the! jT™n reugioos œremùny for the marriage1
until an agreement can be come to with her , leading treaty ports, and if the present in-1 °* Miss Elizabeth Sperry, of San Francisco,
securing the permanent peace of the Ori-| (TToii) Our Ovpi Correspondent.) I teutionsare carried out parliament, on its re-1 to Prince Poniatowski took place in the 
ent. They further determined that ne ex- Ottawa, Got. &.—The order-in-oonnoil ” “ked to Krsnt a-credit Càthollc dhurob, Sk Pierre de ChaUlot, and
pense most be spared to achieve tbe ebeve appointing Mr. Meredith Chief Justice of exMdHtofz^aTff!r, tX**°** ^ePf «testant ohuroh of Hojy

I^|Builders’ Hardware.

. l.™.., ».t IrzrJt^
says It is believed there that the Ohiheee period last year. The decrease was entirely e8ainlt any foreign interference, end so far Bbls de Boulonne P re*w* Avenue Bolt*. Bracket*, etc. 
forces at Monkden have been ordered thence *f* ou*to”"1 “d Tke P”btio debt “ tMMn Is oonoerned they ere in jlt ls denied that Mgr. SatoUi is to be T -ntwvûwc’.. ,_dM,, ^ ^s: -a; r^gg9” Supphaa-

Japaneses the Gulf of LianTongor the quarter was $800,000 lees than last year, tkeJ “ek to injure the oommetoial interests fas AÜetria. Several vHlsaesare snbmerseA Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross
Gulf of PeohilL The fortifloatione have I mostly canted by the prsotiosl completion of Europe. Since the holding of the cabinet Mjsny bridges, buUdtogs^d rlilway om' Out and Felling Saw», OantHooks!
^kMj^er,tidpati0n °£ “ ^ P J^Ssondtoy, h» tom com- a^'othe^itUh  ̂ w^lte l^e" SSÎbS SSÆSSfS! ^

The Daily N^we says that telegraphic in- ™itted f,or trüu on * <*"ge of setting fire to oonsols st all the treaty ports to send to the Increasing Tb fl d I 1 ’ B^t 0aulk8’ Chain», etc.
strnotioni have been sent British Admiral * lumber yard ; also on several other I mission stations hi the^ interior imperative}' At the first general meeting for the forma-1 Mftrh Anima’ TrtrtloJN?’ o^e Covmuor-Gen.r»,’. gT
^to^fnroehi. own. command in Chi- *° * ."o0^8*1 ^ ^ "* °“"

T.forb:^rp^.rv^ios^ -HlrHrfiX^wK wbLhbewagons.
been severely censured by the Chinese em-1 Columbia. He expresses the opin- *¥ authorized to send gunboats to any pos-1 various reports on the scheme. The
peror for Iguor^oe^arding tha d^tipm of depmam of paying gravel Nff»® Itoance fP the Chiamo rivers, if sVoï LT^f^n^Uy one *’ ^
tbe Japanese Government in Korea. exist in the provins» and believes that }he | “.îfu ?rbl°?°5®^ed to tke Le Journal of Paris says tliat a plot was

Two Japanese were arrested in Nankin I *oooess of the companies now conducting j withdrawal of the missionaries. The in- ! discovered early in HeDtexhber to uLmImi, I Hnefa suspected of being spies. On. oonfeased I hydrsulto mtotog operations in I ’^^ttons also direct that all the mission-1 tbpj|nlton of Turkey but the affair wa, kept I —S££5?
that he had been furnishing hb government I oonntl7 wül î?d 8™*% to its ®R."d .*® “«tionality, shall qoâet. Two Turks embarked on the steamer
with information regarding the movements I snd prosperity- • i* r* proteotod. The few and meagre telegrams I Djemnah at Salonioa, having in their nos-
and plans of the Chinese forces. ] _®k® proclamation of KtiVembêr 2ji as I rooelvedby the mlnbter and oonaub from Iseadflh Cartridges and material for maSne

•ya^s. > EÜjI^ ‘s^sarAas.’ETj; t %gs a°?l^od, * oabkgrom from Boitoin saying “... * î ' ? Thompson skm in China to engaged in tbe provinces of ««Ifclal reports, and the members of the
their families are leaving for Pekin because wUI ***** for England two weeks heuoe. I go Chin and Hu PeMn which provinces the Imperiatfamlfy and household are forbidden
°f n. ***}*'toroign feeling. I -----~—--------— anti-foreign riots have moot often ooourred. 10 bold apy oommunloadon on the subject.

J kin “yi reP°rt*v,ro"’ *“ I CANADIAN NEWS. toejwwew of tu» station, instead of The Hamburg American steamer Ger-
parts of the Chinese empire say the forte ° withdrawing the workers under their saner- M*n& whloh arrived at Southampton yes-
are useless as a means of defenoe and that I ------------- vision,are sending fresh drafts of missionaries ‘erday reports having experienced a violent

ïSfiïsaiiÆbïU .»• ^ b^.j"-d

montt with sealed orders, oonsbting of Trunk oonduotors* ease. Albert Lewis, I station also has four stations In the province I we!re oompelled to stay below for tl 
thirty thouaand men. I porter at tho Queen's hotel, accused of being of Pe-Chl-Li, in which province Pekin b Ay*. Non* of the passengers were hurt.

impliaated, has disappeared, and hb ball situated and them four stations employ 614 I. A-P^F offdekloo special says : “ News 
has hasn declared forfeited. -33 mhsionsrbs not one of whom, so fsr a» b Agna» Otiiontes show ex-i

Qobbko, Get. 5.—General Booth arrived Iknowl1» *• preparing to retire. The same l?™™ 1, •P60*11 f°r kÜe Heavy extraction of I ,
Tobonto, Get. 5 —The retirement of Mr. I {I°m Monoton to-day and b a guest of Mr. I “y be said of the Catholic mbsionariesJ1°»'K™de ohp^r eras. The topper tnatter 

Meredith fmm neHHe.1 Ut it Thompson. General Booth said he was wb°»e members are largely In excess of the 1 ^“[tbe sentto Perbh Amboy, N J. Present
Meredith from poIitioU life b fully con- plea^ith u, trip In the provinro, ISd P«teetonto. fi ind^tion. are that copper existe in tm-
armed. He has decided to take tbe chief has been cordially received everywhere. In New Chiog and Monkden which „re meose quantities.
jastioesUp and will resign the position of Uüibbo, Oct. 5 —Monsicnenr RstolH lï6,*1 **“ *•?**• °* *•»» distriot where war b L-”|*®rrfng to sffeiro In Madagascar, Le
legal adviser to the oityatonce. The conn- wKo”*h^n OotoW 1*6^ Kej ^ «»>■" *r® «tatimmd 23 [ *&.*&*?*** wBl Ulow .the,
oil will receive it on MoodiT, I finest of CàrdÎQftl TMchereaa I ® si^ 17 Protestent miseionsries. I • MftwS^XflSPi complete religions I

Referring1to Mr Meredith’s aooeptenoe of *U*** °* ^*taui*‘ *eee“eroan. ^ I Latest mail sdvto™ noaived Ann, I liberty, but «dll not narmlt British mSito. 1 -

the ohM justiceship of Ontario,'the World 
this morning says : “There b no man in 
Canada that has made more personal saori-
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Bruise*

iûThe Peace of the Orient Meat Be 
Secured-British teasels For

-iff ~ -

Cracks between the Toes, 
«etids, Piles,
Stiff Joints, oldsLs, 

Inflammation of all kinds,
Lame Back, Pimple*

Caked Breasts, Eruption IT 
Diseased Tendons, 

Contracted Muscles, 
And aü Lameneu aad
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it says, Rusais, Germany, France and Great I The steamer Panama, from Havana, Sep- j ment was not abb to guarantee
* tomber 30, brought further particulars of Langley A Oo., Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

JUST SHOES !I !
CABLE ITEMS.

That’s our business, When you are ready to 
shake the summer shoes, we are ready to serve
you with WINTER STYLES. Some-
thing that wilh keep out the water and keep 
in the warmth.

33. ZEHRSKZIZÈTZEI,
COB, GOVBBNMBNT AND JOHN8QN STREETS.
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LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS

__________ _

f Carriages.
JAPAN IN KOREA.

Buggies, Surreys,^ Gladstones, Ken-

Farm Machinery ana 
Implements.

V

■m

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Hamnra, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., ete.

i

ë
P™»»-

hi great variety, Including Spratzno 
Outfits amt Okchabds.

Pipe.
Water and Gas (galvanized and black! 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel
Plates, Ban and Hoops.

ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SÇND FOB CATAL08UE OfrSEEJKJB GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING,

Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Dump, Road and Speeding Oarta.

i

IH AND PERRINS'
OBSERVE THAT THE -

<;

SIGNATURE ,ONTARIO CHIEF JUSTICESHIP.

r 7*zy ' IS NOW
' PRINTED

IN BLUE INK 
Dl AGON ALL Y ACROSS^ THE

OUTSIDE WRAPPER

;Si

Catholic and 17 __________ __________ ___ _ ___r___ _____0___
Latest mail advices received froth these I bat *!JU not permit British minion
ports state that tils ohurches and houses of ?““L°°der <»Tor of religion, to poUtiolly

NAT1VK converts have BEAN PILLAGED T Ffehch cabinet has dec id d
fiôês*thanMr.UMeroditii ha*° ^^°wîll*take I S»- Johns, Nfld., Got. 6—The new Good-1 “>d burned, but that the foreign1 -résident* out# She Parti Unvrier," newspaper wUch 

to the court* a digdity, a maniineSs and B ridge government in Newfoundland, which [ reoe^tly pubibbed an article upon the army
judicial sense that will make hb work àj _ MMM
credit to himself and those who appointed iwhole White way party for bribery and 
him.1^ «-*, A -• • >_rw
chanicter^lndustry aSd'««“bglf âtu£ ^to ‘ of^Bonaristo^and^ Fogo* htve | R“b°?t*Z F°°’-Ifhe?g *nd | ^*>8 Ube!?y of woShip to*religious { Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors

Worcester ;
Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London ; 

and Export Oilmen generally.
RÉTAIL EVERYWHERE.

GOVERNMEST SUSTAINED.
to proto- | i I

t
of every Bottle of the

ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE
ruptlon, b being eustalned by the oonetito-1 wi *kî*Z5ï^*,i?00TeriDgi îheee perte, but I TM upper house of the Hungarian diet. 

- * - - y oonsbit I Vice-Admiral Freemantie has been advised has adopted by a majority of throe the bill 1
’i . iSAUCEmente will enable him to do eminent service f resulted in the return of " govern? I a^hÎ1** î”^?6 i“l“d Porli' beliefeu

for the province. While the provirc, wUI meat members. In Bon.vbta the ^l I fhe

szeü£pL,sitkæ^si ^”^1 A^rssssrs*
— l^-U.M.DOUOLABAOn.^HtoTAOa-^.

rïf£tS"iBEr5E: **»*™*™***. Era£-E5'£Hrs ESS
Within a few hours he replied, declining I New York, Ooc. 6 —Dun’s weekly re-1 shirked during the Frenoo-Chinese troubles, I of home ooarie- 
elevation to the episcopate. Another wire view eays the commercial failures in the *fd «*• deoblonnow b against the interest* j spending tone. If
was at onoe despatched tasking him to w- third onartar of ISA* have i...i.^ lukin ?/ “d will not tend to Increase the I you have an old
serve hia final nntu the UMpr ^QWter oi loS4 navô involved lis bill* I little friendliness 6f thst nation towards i t • •
reached him from the diooeean synod. Mr. ^9 261,196 exolueive of banking in* England. parasol, strip off
Binney will be strongly urged toaooept. •titutious and railroada, against $82,489,- _ Private advices to the Army and Navy Jr® v’Ve?,an<1 ^

A young man named McMillan, 21 years 821 reported a year ago for the same quar- 2*“^. exP1?h,,»w»J the Japanese charge °*® handle, or if 
old, was kilbd at Port Moody mille bat q that Vloe-AdmlralKroemantle slgnalbd to not purchase a
night. He undertook to pnt mUlt en • H2 39^92 • Maübf $23 605 864 «nJhfd sbe1Cbi^!!* ^*e *PPro*oh of *he JsDsneee ohüd’a cane and

ÿsntzrü. « :£■, » g«£E .

apathetio. Xro ^^19 to"“. U^ *nd^ «**“"*. îrroly to the court K«*«b «H■»
Stotes against 320 lest year, and 39 In Can- è-*P*olë1 ««rier arrived at Balmoral on peçjects a few *. 
ada aneinst 46 last vear I Wednesday with antogrsph letters from the I mofaes belOWJ

'■ I Czar and Czarina. The sum of th* aubhen- (then tank toe
The Alaskan convention met at June», y es-1 -...................- | tie news b that the Czar b suffering from cloth fast with a

torday. The object* are thus aet forth In HIRSCH’S SPECULATIONS. graanlar oontrsotod kidney with functional sman hrato tack. Fold the doth and 
Alsska News : “ It b the plan of those { — „ dfrorder of th, heart, occasional oppremlve tho .HoVHH H 1^

having the oonvention in «htoge to urge P*»8. Got. 5.—M. Plgnault, a pro- breathbg and lnsomnb. He b not oonfin-
Congress to grant the selection of a tetri- minent sugar broker in thb city, was ar- ed b*a end transacts the neoeeeary buei- “J® * ®1°6ed toen pull each
torial delegate, to dirriii stitithraatsm ,..>„t — m ■—  .j Iv...,., „ new- I fold tight and tack it at toe extreme
Alaska from the western part, to enlarge the 2Juo«) whtoh it ifobimed wm dM^ Lr®* u,ke* • moderate amount of exerobe. I edge and again midway of ita length, 
jurbdiotion of the U.S. commissioners so Baron Hlrsoh, the oompleluan't, as the re- 1x611 V,nred thet hu li,e wlu h® pro- Tie a handsome ribbon around toe
that they can hear motions, entertain de- lnit of recent speculations in sugar. ”fed * numbef 0,/e*"'bat *hathWtb»o- stick to cover toe point where toe ftSs
murrera, vast habeto corpus proceeding, and rrom pro sugar. ^torecovery is doubtful. Armagh the meet and a secondât the edge ofthe

it* absurdity thrown into® the seeking a« toot ro well as laxltive. Ihoro^T *» Prohablei that hbphy»l<d*u. wUI

liquor traffic and a demand asserted for Liver Losenges are pleasant, harrolees and stbifb bj ran Hush PABTT. W»U to obnvenlept readtoees
other remedial legbbtion. Whether or not j effective. 25 cents. I Ths lull In ths factional strife b merely a pktog you may wish to drop V

‘folds. -, l
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MR KITCHEN’S CHARGE. tense indignation at the time of the sod- 
dent, and for ye»rs he never visited the 
Northwest coast, fearing that some of the 
relatives or friends of the drowned paseen-

■Vancouver, Oct. 6.-(Special)-Judg
ment was reserved In the case of Kitchen vs. 

j Palely before Magistrates Bodington and 
I Bnliver, at the Instance of T. Kitchen. The 
I defendant, L. W. Paisley, was charged with 
I illegally placing the name of Henry Jasper- 
Ison on the voters’ lbt. Mr. Kitchen don- 
I ducted hb own case. Mr. Medland, collector 
of votes, swore he did not receive an appli- 

lortion for Jasperson from Paisley. Jasper- 
■jin swore he had not made application. 
Men asked he said he had voted 
for Kitchen. Pabley swore he had 
rooelved toe application by mail with Henry 
Jaapenon’s name signed to it, but he did 
not know what became of the annlication. 
He could not produce It.

Word has reached hero that the fair at 
Murray’s Corners was wefcattended, though 
somewhat marred by wet weather.

I K. McDonald (“ Dee ”), one of the most 
efficient toirgraph operators on toe C.F.R.. 
left for Salt Lake Cltv thb morntno Mr

gets would do Mm injury. i

MYSTERIOUS MURDER

New Westminster, Oct. 0.—(Special)— 
Governor Moresby arrived home to-day 
with another Cheam Indian said to’ be an 
accomplice of the one previously arrested 
for the murder of an Indian policeman. Mr. 
Moresby said to toe Colonist representa
tive : “No doubt about having! toe right

«

S

6?In speaking of toe Westminster rond 
Chinese murder, Moresby said it was the 
most mysterious whloh ever ooourred in 

. . positively no tine
being obtainable. Hb theory 
that the murderer was a Chinaman, and the 
Chinamen who knew the murderer would 
not toll for fear of being in their turn 
dered by the murderer’s friends.

the
t*rr

INEWS FROM ALASKA.
■

-
McDonald becomes an employe of the Aaso- 
dated Press.

F. R. Stewart, toe commission merchant, 
Ms constructed a smoke-house, and will 
embark extensively in the prepared meat

tbe

WESTMINSTER’S FAIR
Vancouver, OotTe.—(Special) — The 

number of entries for the Westminster Fair

LOSS OF THE “PACUSD.” *nd
Post Townsend, Oot 6—(Spatial)—Cap- °Lm9n ”® “ V<«k putting the gronn^Mn

I
-
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PILLS
Co., Lowell, Maas.
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